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ggest Business Boom In 10 Years Started

By UnhrU Prm
>■ apartese naval, land and air 

-es invaded -outh China today, 
[\|J ting; the important Kowloon 

road and ending thousands of 
■■"^■ops toward Wairho, where 

nese ralli
|imereial city of Cam mi.
.apnn offi illy advised foreign 
ter* in China to avoid indica- 

■ it that they favor the Chinese 
to refrain as far as possible 

LUQfm activitie within the war 
e. Japan e stock exchange 

j J b f e s  shot upward.
Embassies warned Americans 

other.foreigners to leave the 
ger tone.

great was the danger to the 
•rests of ' n •

quickly pointed out its 
Jupan.

ihaWy 60.IWO Japanese land- 
at the Chines,, pirate ba-e in 

Bay, to begin the 90-mile ad- 
e again-' Canton. More 

ids o f troop, wire landed 
f i t  was expected 100,000 
■Id opposi a defending army of 
ut a naill" 11 men. From a ntili- 

:»>tl»»w viewpoint the Japanese oh- 
•dm| ive is to cut off all supplies for 
lo 5 Chinese armies defenuing Han-

——Ll’ke Japai -e invasion o f South 
■■ I -qa was th' mo-t daring stroke 
y . the war. Canton and the llrit- 
!• o  i city of Hongkong are the 

hliest dtomtnercial strong hold> 
the far vast.

_  Vlrhmirh F'rance has rommer- 
intorosi and the United States 

to basin, in the Canton' reg- 
, the greatest danger o f con- 
t lies between Japan hnd
H
'he uw xpected invasion c f 
ith CMh i began while Britain 
I France were involved in un- 
gling thi results o f the Munich 
ference and seeking to end the 
Ulish war. and while Britain 
! concentrating troops in Bales- 
S to end the war of the Arabs 
I Jews.

3ur Candidates to 
i e  On Ticket For 
Governor of Texas

By U nited F re ff

AUSTIN. Texas, Oct. 12. 
ite Supreme Court today ovev- 
ed motions by which the lnde- 
ident American Party and the 
vpie’s Pension Party sought to 
re candidates for governor 
ced on the ballot for the Nov. 
general election.
The ball"’ will include four
ididatea.
ey are:
W. Lee O’Daniel, Democratic; 
■xander Boynton, Republican; 
rle Miller, Socialist, and Homer 
ooks, Communist.
The Independent American Par- 
tried to make I,aVerne Somer- 
le o f Wichita Falls a candidate 
d the People’s Party nominated 
Ion (Cyclone) Davis o f San An- 
lio. Their names still may 
itten in on the ballot.

l>c

to ta l Receipts 
Increase at 

Dfffce in Eastland

For tflh quarter ending in Rep 
liber, postal receipts at the 
stlandfpustoffice were $222.81 
ire than those o f the similar 
riod in 1937.
m t  disclosed Wednesday
Poatmn iter Frank A. Jones. 

The po-tal receipts for the 
arter |n-t year totaled $4,- 
«.*7 as compared to $4,7G2.18 
r the <p arter just closed this

irocher Will 
Brooklyn Team
By United Tress 
ORK, Oct. J2.— I.eo Du- 

Sory captain and short- 
y was named manager 

ooklyn baseball team, ra- 
urleigh Grimes, 
ler was signed for one 
ibe Ruth, who coached nt 
, will not return. Du- 
idlcnted thnt Ruth could 
ined his job had he want-

Cockrill Speaker 
At Tuesday Parley 
Of Eastland Lions
Business transacted in a con- 

grer man’s office was related Tues
day by J. W. Cockrill, secretary 
to Representative Clyde J,. Gar
rett, at the luncheon of the East- 
land l.ions club at the Connellee 
hotel.

Ri-v. J. I. Cartlidge, president of 
the club, presided.

Dr. C. C. Coghurn suggested 
the club sponsor a pvt show and 
parade November 11. It was de
cid'd members of the iub would 
contact the American Legion with 
the view of sponsoring some type 
of observance to fit in with the 
pet show and parade idea on that 
day.

R. S. Searls, member of the 
gold club committee, reported.

Charles Sandler, D. G. Studer 
and W. C. Deigh of Cisco were 
visitors.

Harry Westerman  
Resigns A A A  Job 

For Brady Duties
According to a statement by 

Harry K. Westerman, he is resign
ing Oct. 16 as county administra
tive assistant under the AAA pro
gram in Eastland county to accept 
a similar position in McCullough 
county.

Westerman has been administra
tive assistant and treasurer of thi 
Eastland county agricultural con
servation association for the past 
17 months. When he came to East- 
land county in 1937 there were 
only 750 work sheets and through 
his supervision this number was 
increased to approximately 2,400 
in 1938.

In 1937 there were approxi
mately 50,000 acres o f farm land 
under the program, while in 1933 | 
there were about 150,000 acres.

He will make headquarters in 
his new work at Brady.

H e’s M artha’s Ooohhh Boy!

Dick Weekes Is 
Named Manager 

3y Peanut Growers

Party of County 
Fanners, Boys to 

Fair Is Planned
A party o f Eastland County 

farmers and 4-H club hoys who 
The formal resignation of W. B |>lan to attend the State Fair a* 

Starr o f Dan Horn, as manager ot p ai)0R Monday, Oct. 17. is being 
the Southwestern Peanut Growers arranged by County Agent Elmo 
association, who has been succeed- y  Cooij an(j As-i-'.int County 
ed by Dick Weekes o f Alameda, Agent Hugh F. Barnhart, 
was announced Wednesday. , Several club boys have .igned to

Starr resigned because of othei | make the trip and attend u boys’ 
interest* which demanded his time, j.yj oducational encampment Oct.

“ It has given me pleasure in I jg.oo at the fair, 
introducing him ( Weekes> to Farmers and others who plan to 
many, who have given me their! (b(. fa;,. Monday or Tues-
full cooperation in promoting the day wcre requested to contact 
he.-t interest of our Southwestern ! p|. Barnhart immediately.
I'eanut growers, however, in this , __________________
short time it has been impossible . i in  r
to contact all my friends, ” stated / \ n n U a l  D a n C C  O l 
Starr. I

“ At this time I wish to ask a>l I 
growers to render him all the as-1 
sistance possible as he has a 
position not easy to fill, con
tinued Starr.

Starr said that " I f  at any time 
I can serve Mr. Weekes. directors 
of the association or the peanut 
growers of the southwestern area, 
please command me.’ ’

Starr took a leading part in the 
organization of the peanut co
operative and was its first presi
dent.

Hollywood’s “ shoufirgest" girl, Martha Ray, uttered a meek “ I do’ ’ 
before a Mexican magistrate in Ensenadn, Lower California, where 
she became the wife of Composer David Rose. Beaming marital bliss, 

the happy couple wear their best smiles in this wedding picture.

Final Rites Held 
For K. F. Page at 
Eastland Wednes.

Policemen Is Set 
Thursday, Oct. 20

The annual Policeman’s Ball 
will he held Thursday night, Oct. 
20, at the Connellee hotel in East- 
land, it has been announced.

The event is staged each year 
by the department for aid in the 
purchase o f uniforms.

MAVS, BUCKS TO PLAY 
FRIDAY NIGHT; BAND, 

PEP SQUAD NEED RIDE
Transportation for both band 

and ped squad will be needed on 
Joe Ruzze and orchestra, which | Friday when the Eastland Maver-i

recently played an engagement at 
Casino Park in Fort Worth, will 
furnish the music.

Tickets inny bo secured from 
Chief W. J. Peters or any officer.

some have already picked him for 
state-wide honors at his halfback 
berth.

The Mavericks have pledged 
! themselves to give a good ac-

Pretender to Throne 
Of Russia Is Dead

By United PteM
PARIS, Oct. 12.—  Grand Duke 

Cyril, 0 J, pretender to the van
ished throne of Russia died to
day.

The grand duke suffered from 
hnidening of the arteries, com
plicated by an infection of the 
right leg. He was a grandson of 
Emperor Alexander III and b 
cousin of Nicholas II, last of the 
czars, who was slain by bolshe
viks in 1917.

icks play the Breckenridge Buck-1 
aroos in a night game, school o f - ' 
ficials emphasized Wednesday in . 
asking cooperation of Eastland counting in the Friday game. Las* 
citizens. I week Brock bested Olney 41-6 and

Those with room in their auto- the Mavericks lost to Fort Worth 
mobiles for pep ■ squad members 13 to 0.

Canadian Forest Fire 
Now Under Control

At the First Methodist church 
Wednesday afternoon in Eastland 
funeral seiivces were conducted 
for K. F. Page. Eastland oil op
erator who died earij Monday | 
night following several weeks of 
iliness. He was 41.

Rev. P. W. Walker, pastor of 
the church, officiated for the ?* 
vices. Burial followed in Eastland 
cemetery.

A resident o f Eastland since 
1919, the eity numbered Mr 
Tage as one of its mo:t prominent 
citizens. Ho was born July 31.
1897, at Wichita, Kansas, and 
lived in *hat state before coming 
to Eastland.

His partnership with C. W.
Hoffmann, now mayor o f East- 
land, began in 1921. The name of 
the firm was Hoffmann en<i Page 
well-known independent oil or
ganization.

He was a director of the Inde
pendent Petroleum Association 
and the West Central Texas Oil 
and Gas Association,

The date of his death occurred 
on his wife's birthday.

Survivors are his wife; two 
children, Mary, 13, and William, 1 
8 ; his pa'Tuts, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Page, Winfield, Kansas, and a 
sister, Mrs. W. J. Fieiisy. Kermit.
A daughter died several years By United rrw*
ago. DALLAS, Oct. 12.-r-Toxas pro-

Active pallbearers wete I,. E. j ducers hofe the brunt of several 
Huckabay, Milton Hunt, Louie, price slashes in crude oil, placed 
I.emmertz, Bill Duckwcith, R. G. in effect today in Texas, Okla- 
B> nson and Dave Fiensy, all of homa, Louisiana, Arkansas and

By United Press
FORT FRANCES, Ontario, Oct. 

12.— Five thousand volunteers 
and CCC workers, aided by ob
servers in airplanes, gained con
trol. today, of forest fires which 
have raged for two days over 700 
square miles along the interna
tional border.

Seventeen were dead and many 
more missing.

Texas Producers Are 
Hit By Price Cuts

were asked to cdntact any of th" ' 
; following: Donice Parker, Wanda 
I I money, Jerry Russell, Elizabeth 
Sikes, Bruce Pipkin and Jack 
Germany.

Any of the band members may i 
be contacted to arrange aid in 
their transportation, it was stated. |

The Breckenridge team is ex
pected to be the stiffest competi- J 
lion to date for the Eastland Mav- | 
cricks, who already have mot Gra
ham, Olney, Ranger and Fort 
Worth Tech, losing to all of them.

Harris’ broken nose and Knox’s 
slightly injured knee will not hin
der the Breckenridge left and 
tackle, respectively, from starting 
in the Friday game, it is stated.

Rangy Bill Ramsey, dynamo of 
the Huckaroos, is acclaimed one of 
the district's brighter stars and

Ex-Convict Sought 
In a Murder Case

By United Press
EL PASO. Texas, Oct. 12. —  

El Paso agents of the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation, today iden
tified Thomas Law-he, 29, as the 
“ blond young man”  who disposed 
c f an automobile owned by Virgil 
Vaughn, 27, who was found slain 
near Stafford, Ariz.

The FBI announced it was mak
ing a nation-wide search for I-aw- 
rhe, a twice escaped convict from j 
the Arizona State Penitentiary.

Eastland's probable starters: 
Perirte (5 2 1 and Bryant (49), 

ends; Bassett (42) and F. Furse, 
(50), tackles; Sid Barham (44) 
and Van Geem (40), guards; Tom 
Davenport (48-, center; Chari-m 
Bush (33) and Barney Smith (41) 
halfbacks; L. W. Mitchell (4fi), 
fullback, and B. Furse (45), quar
terback.

Brock’s probable starters: 
Harris (40) and Sparks (27), 

ends; Knox (32) and George (43) 
tackles; Thorpe (28) and Collins 
(31), guards; Wragg (36), cen
ter; Ramsey (39) and Hamii (37) 
halfbacks; Rusk ( 20), fullback, 
and Kimble (38), quarterback.

Brcckenridge’s starters will av
erage 163 pounds and Eastland’s 
probable starters will average 
150 pounds.

Eastland and employes of the 
Hoffmann and Pago firm.

Hamner Undertaking company
was in cha*ge o f services.

Kansas.
Five major companies moved 

first in the price cutting cam-

Naval Building to 
Continue Next Year

WASHINGTON, Or*. 12.— Pres
ident Roosevelt’s nrncunremcnl 
that next year’s naval expendi 
tures will ne increased to a new 
peacetime high, tndi.v doomc] 
any hope held by officials for a 
reduction on armaments.

Storm Warnings Up 
Along Gulf Coast

By United Pres*
HOUSTON, Texas, Oct. 12. — 

Northeast storm warnings were 
hoisted along the Gulf o f Mexico 
from Pensacola, Fla., to Corpus 
Christi today.

The advisory said the disturb
ance was of moderate intensity, 
but was increasing.

Ranger Votes 128 Game Conserving 
T o  11 for Water 
Bonds in Election Meeting Is Due at 

Cisco Thursday
Although the vote in the $80,-1 

000 bond election, held in Ranger 
Tuesday, was light, those who ; 
balloted were almost unanimous j 
in favoring the water revenue 
bonds. The vote was 128 to 11.

The water bonds are for the 
purpose of providing n new water' 
supply and a new water system for 1 
the City of Ranger, with govern
ment aid.

It was pointed out by member- 
of the city commission today tha( 
the electio/i was merely the firs' 
step towahd securing th. watei 
supply, and that though every
thing looked favorable, there 
might be delays and even obstacles I 
that might be impossible to over- j 
come.

Assistance of the federal gov- j 
ernment will be necessary to com
plete the project and this depends I 
to some extend upon wnether or '
not the bond? can be marketed in 
time to take advantage of federal 
aid.

However, it was pointed out to- j 
day, this seems to be the best i 
opportunity Ranger has ever had 
to secure Its own water supply , 
and everything possible will be ' 
done to see that the wishes of thi' j 
people are carried out and the lake j 
secured for the city.

Policy Makers of 
A.F.L. Sidetracked 

In Heated Session

Landowners in the Cisco area 
will meet at the Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce at 7:30 p. m. Thursday 
night to discus* the organization of 
a Game Management Demonstra
tion Area for the purpose of pro
tecting, conserving, and increas
ing quail and other wildlife 
species.

This will be the fifth section of 
Eastland County to hold a meeting 
for the purpose o f planning game 
conservation under the A. & M. 
College Extension Service.

Organizations have b en per
fected at New Hope, Kokomo, 
Pioneer, and Sabanno.

The meeting will be conducted 
by County Agent Cook, who will 
be assisted by representatives of 
the State Fi-h. Game and Oyster 
Commission.

REPORTS SHOW 
INCOME HAS 
MADE BIG GAIN

Million People Have Gone 
Back to Work in Pail 

Five Months.

By United PrMS
HOUSTON, Oct. 12.—  The 

American Federation of Labor, in , 
a heated session today, upset tl- 
policy masers and sidetracked a 
report charging that th« present 
policies o f the new deal are 
pointing toward "socialism.”

The report, which did not crit
icize President Roosevelt, but 
sharply assailed the trend of m w 
deal policies toward increased 
government control, was referred 
to the executive council.

Vitriolic debate proceeded th ’ , 
reversal of the powerful resolu-! 
tions committee. George Lynch 
head of the pattern makers, led 
the attack.

Presiibnt William Green show
ed his displeasure. He described 
'he report as a “ philosophic ana
lysis of economic legislation ami 
politics,”  and said it was “ a bit 
confusing.’’

W. I. Franklin of 
Ranger Buried In 

Colony Cemetery
! William Isaac Franklin,
. Ranger, who died in Eastland 

Tuesday, was buried in the Colony 
I cemetery Wednesday afternoon, 

following funeral services at the 
First Baptist Church of Ranger, 

j conducted bv Rev. K. C. Edmonds 
and Rev. Charles T. Tally, Jr.

1 Funeral arrangements were by 
Killings worth's.

The deceased was born in 
j Louisiana, Feb. 14. 1859, and had 
I lived in Ranger for the past 2n 
' years.

Survivors include his widow,
Mrs. Lenora Franklin; four sons,
Jesse Franklin, Corsicana. J. E.

! Franklin and D. D. Franklin,
Eastland and C. G. Franklin. Dei 
Leon; four daughters. -Mrs. Lola, j6y.0OO.000.000.
Morgan, Gladewater, Mrs. Ett'r. _________
Warren. Clyde and Mrs. Ada 

■ Loper and Mrs. Ara Pierce. Rang-[ 
i er and htree brother-, Jim Frank-1 
i lin, Lambert Franklin and Char- 
• ley Franklin, Clyde. One sister is. 

deceased.
Active pallbearers for the ser-l 

vices were Pete Funk, Andrew 
Crouch, Thad Hender- 

Jones and George I

NEW YORK, Oct. 12.—  Busi
ness is gaining momentum at a 
pace which indicates that national

| income for the last six months of 
[ this year will be about $5,000,- 

000.000 more than in the first 
half o f the year.

That would be the largest sec
ond-halt expansion in more than 
a decade, but the figure for the 
full year will be well below those 
for 1936 and 1937.

All major lines o f business have 
improved substantially and econo
mists and business men estimated 
today that the final three months 
would be marked by further re
covery.

Increased industrial activity has
been reflected in employment.

Current estimates are that more 
than 1,000,000 persons have go,ie 
back to work in the past five

o f 1 months.
Economists believe the national 

income in the last six months of 
1938 may reach $30.600,000.000. 
compared with 325.100.000,000 in 
the first six months.

On that basis the year’s total 
o f *56.000,000,000 would com
pare with $69,817,000,000 last 

1 year, the highest since 1929.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 12. —  
Commerce department experts, 

| noting improved business condi
tions in recent months, expressed 

‘ belief today that the national in
come paid out this year may ex- 
ceed $65.0 00.000,000. Income 
paid out in 1937 amounted to

Beck, Fay 
son, Charlie

Leon Hale Named 
President of Band 

At Eastland 1 ligh
Cazel.

Truck Driver Dies 
In Crash Near Cisco

19 Quality For 
Ranger Tourney

A total of 19 golfers have qual
ified in the Ranger city tourna
ment, being played at the Ranger 
country club course each Sunoav 
from now until Oct. 
announced today by

Leon Hale has been elected 
president of the Eastland high 
rchool hand, according to an an
nouncement Wednesday.

Julia Parker and Pat Owen are 
advisors; Rob Galloway and Bob 
Phelps are librarians, and Virginia 
Garrett and Mary Nell Crowell are

------- 1 t port era.
fcy United Press j The bund’s next trip will be to

CISCO, Texas, Oct. 1-. Breckenridge Friday night whin
Snell. 24. Fort Worth truck dnv- th(1 Eastlar)d Mavericks play the 
er, was killed instantly today when Breckenridge Buckaroos. 
his truck was wrecked and burned  ̂ Citizens have been asked to co- 
three miles west of here. operate by transporting as many

Snell, en route home from Mid- members as possible. Moreland 
land, apparently was attempting Baldwin, who spent one year ip 
to pass another truck when  ̂ his | Abilene Christian college and

University of23, it was. i own truck hit a hole and buckled.] three years at the 
Weldon W. Th,. truck's gasoline tank explod-1 Texas, is director.

ed. I
The victim is survived by h»s 

wife and a two-year-old son. Fu-i 
neral services will be held at Floy- 
dada, Snell’s former home.

Webb, secretary of the club.
List o f qualifying scores up un

til Tuesday evening:
R. H. Snyder, 93; J. D. John

son, 102; M. L. Agnew, 112: Rob
bie Powell, 96; Fred Hughes. 113;
Roy Trower, 87; F. P. Brashier,
91; W. T. Willson 98; Chas. Con
ley, 96; Harry Wallace, 104; E.
I. . Norris, 87; Gid Faircloth. 77;
J. D. McClister. 88; R A. Willi
ams. 77; J. J. Hensley, 90; H. H.
Vaughn, 82; G. H. West, 82; II. ]
T. Schooley. 91; Nath Pirkle. 85. Br Unl*^ Pr"*

Everyone planning on entering JERUSALEM 
the tournament is requested to bag barricades were erected

Ranger School Board 
Wins a Tax Suit

Bethlehem Is Scene 
Of Severe Fighting

qualify at the earliest convenience 
in order that all matches may be 
completed as soon as possible.

By United P r o ,
CHICAGO, III., Oct. 12.— Ralnh 

P!,'Kn• Ellis, Jr., a safety expert, said
The cut in Texas crude ranged today thore are 7,000.000 bicycles

Mineral Well* Youth 
I* Fatally Burned

Bicycles a Hazard
o r ,  I -  , O ®r United PressSafety Expert Says m in e r a l  w e l l s , Texas, Oct.

i 12.— Aubrey Harris Blackman, 26, 
died today from burns received in 

gasoline explosion last night.

Formulate Plans 
For ‘Birthday’ of 
Eastland Nursery

Judge Goo. L. Davenport o f the 
91st District court in Eastland 
gave the Ranger Independent 
School District judgment in th*‘ 
case of No. 11,505-M styled S. V. 
Rust Vs. the Ranger Independent 
School District. The suit tr li 
brought for taxes against property 
described a- North 1-2 lots 7, 8 

in and 9 block 23 original town site
the sacred city o f Bethlehem tc- whose homt, ig in Fort Worth 
day and heavy flu tin g  was :n Acrordjn(, to o ffic ;aIf, o f th(, 
progress between British troops schoo, distrift tMs just the bo.

’ iml 1 ginning of a number o f suits thatThe Palestit.e high commission- havp been f iM  n8.nin,t RanK,.r
ler telegraphic! that British troops, ,ax payers> gome o f wbom 
30 miles north of Jerusalem, shot pajd no tBXP5 jn Ranger for years, 

J and killed six Arabs yesterday. | The property involved in the
above suit is situated on South 
Rusk street just south o f the 
Ranger Times building. Th« suit 
was not contested.

Texas Company 
Meet* Oil Price Cut

from 12 to 22 rents per barrel.

BABY IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carter ol 

Eastland announced Wcdnerdsy 
the birth of a son, named Charles 
H. Carter. The son, weighing 
seven pounds, was born at the 
West Tetris Clinic and Hospital at 
Ranger. Mother and »•« were do
ing fine.

now in use in the United States, 
making a hazard which can be 
eliminated only by adequate legis
lation.

SAFETY IS URGFD
AUSTIN, Oct. 12. State police 

renewed their appeal to football 
ctowds for traffic safety today, as 
they reported a September traffic 
toll of 127 deaths.

- I ^. f.-

The explosion occurred at • a 
store operated by the young man’s 
father at Possum Kingdom dam.

STRIKE CLOSES PLANT 
Br United 1

DETROIT. Mich, Oct. 12.— A 
sitdown strike today closed the 
Motor Products company plant. 
Officials o f the United Automobile 
workers said 2,000 men had join
ed the strike.

B r U nited Pr»M
HOUSTON, Texas. Oct. 12. 

The Texas company announced 
today that it had met lowered 
price schedules for oil in Texas, 
Oklahoma, Louisiana and Kansas, 
posted by other oil firms.

At a called meeting Tuesday 
afternoon at the Eastland W. P. A 
Nursery, the Mother’s Club made 
final plans for the “ Open House" 
to he held Tuesday, October 25. 
commemorating it? first anniver
sary. Hours will be from 8 :8* a. m. 
until 6 p. m. —

The affair will be open to the A g e d  M a in  B u r n e d  
public and nursery personnel will w
act as cohostesses with the Moth- ® r  IF e  ft t  W  SCO
ers Club. The usual routine will bo 
carried out, and the various acti
vities may be observed during the 
day.

Gifts of buttons, spools, cartons, 
cotton rags, broom sticks and 
numerous other such item* will be 
appreciated by the Nursery to use 
in making toys, it was stated.

WACO. Texas. Oct. 12. — Tom 
Barker. 85, was burned to death 
and two other persons were in
jured when fire razed the Whee'.is 
hotel here last night.

Barker’s body was found in the 
ruins after the fire was extin
guished. , _ _________ _____ ja il the chapten in the 01

Ranger Masons Will 
Confer Two Degree*

Announcement was made i ; 
officials of the Raager Ro 1 I 
Arch Chapter No. 391 that t » 
degrees would be conferred on 
Thursdav night beginning prompt
ly at 7:30. The Mark and Past 
Masters degrees are the two that 
will be conferred and taints from 
Breckenridge, Eastland and Cisco 
will confer the degrees.

Refreshments will L( -erred at 
the dose of the meeting. Officers 
of the Royal Arch chapter 
anxious thal all memborr be pres* 
ent. Invitations hare been sent to

■ ' — ........ —. . . — -



.. Democracy Cannot Fight 
With Fascist Weapons

PAGE TWO EASTLAND TELEGKAM

E A S T L A N D  t e l e g r a m  DIRECTOR WISHES ALL FILM PLAYERS WERE AS
SMART AND OBLIGING AS THE QUINTUP

Fubhghcd •very afternoon fezcspt Saturday and Sunday) 
and every Sunday morning.

M em ber Advarticing ciurooe— Texas Daily Freer Loagoa 
M ember of United Prao* A u oeiatioa

*' NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
•f B i  paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
tttai.ti.n o f the publisher.

PbHuaries, cards of thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, rte , are 
’ eharved for at regular advertising rates, which will b« fusaished upon 

application.

Entered as second-class matter at the castoff ice at Eastland, Texas.

.nder Act o f March, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE 

ONS YEAF *Y MAIL (In Texas! .... .._____ . IS.00

_____________________ WEDNESDAY, OCTOR

Hartnett Gets A nother

" Americana have spent the la«t fortnight wonrlorinjr 
how. where, and when the democratic ideal is proinjr to 

* make an effective defense against Fascism.
With all its imperfections, the democratic wav seems 

to us to promise a future in which somehow mankind will 
be able to develop its limitless potentialities, while Fascism 
seems to offer p recise ly  the reverse. And it was this con- 

- ’viction. even more than the w idespread feeling of sy mpa
thy for Czechoslovakia, which made so many Americans 
heartsick over the things that had been happening over
seas.

But the defense of democracy is a good deal like 
' charity: that is, it begins at home. And what happened the 
pother nihgt in Hudson county. New Jersey, is a fine illustra
tion of the fact.

Gabby Hartnett, colorful manager of the Ch” ago < T  Fhis* 
trimming* shell he dropped ki to Bet 1 ^ y,
world ( r < - Like Harney Oldfield and Joe Jacobs, the | { from hf 

the big backstop wouldn’t look natural without tht a  accept
___ ______________________________________________  |y. "Let’s
worrying about why we were play- S t u d e n t s  In v ite id yoU * 
ing that game five tim» -. Pretty 1
soon they decided simply that 
‘Dotta Lute' must be a very hun
gry man that morning to want 
so many breakfasts. So they came. 
hark and whipped through the #n, invjtri)

got it just ‘

In Hudson county the German-American Volksbnnd de
cided to hold a rally. It was to he addressed by Fritz 
Kuhn, the “ fuehrer” of this home-grown Nazi outfit. Rut 
when the meeting started a mob descended on the scene, 
th rew  stones and vegetables, broke a number of heads, and 
caused a speedily snd disorderly adjournment.
•— - Now nobody is going to griev e very much over any 
misfortune which befalls Herr Kuhn and the Volksbund. 
The trouble is that this misfortune didn't befall thorn; it 
fcefell American democracy.

Socialist Norman Thomas has as little love for Fascism 
as any man in America: but Mr. Thomas remarked that 
this mobbing of the Volksbund “ is doing more to promote 
Fascism in America than Fritz Kuhn ever can do.”  And 
•U of us who are eager to preserve our democracy must 
realize that Mr. Thomas was dead right.

When you try to defeat Nazi brutality by applying 
brutality of your own. you are simply playing the other fel
low's game. You are meeting him on his own ground, and 
by doing so you are confessing that in your heart you don’t 
really believe in your own vaunfed prin cip les.

All high schn

TP a L •!  ̂ *Th*i o Abilene* course
- id who h 

» "  ,M§i< 
d the tht 
jgs, the d 
on recori 
yi by pt 
bey and 
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is, and it 
i smash 
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versify eleven in AI

How five f«mou. little girls reacted when they saw their fir»t real, live puppies, is recorded above by t.ve camera. Jean Hersholt, vet
eran screen star who plays Dr. Luke in the quints’ forthcoming picture, "Five of a Kind,”  brought the little red coeker spaniels to the 
nursery in a big basket The quints, who had seen the fluffy little fellows only as pictures in their nursery books, were taken aback 
for a  moment, but soon made a rush for the floppy-eared pups and gave them quite a mauling. In the picture the quints are, left to 
right: Yvonnr, Emilio, Cecilc, Annette, and Marie.

are
c .n ,. again and we got it ju.-t* Abilene Christian

• c „  ,  day. October 15,
i Th"> h»*« » •*** ™ ,.f A. C. C. me. t i
[humor, and love to make other
people laujrh too. There’s a se-1
i|U« nt i wt • r« t‘ • kid- nr* af " in I p  - ~  -

Vj&rrctt to ' *w
........  ;“r 1 ’•h"u-'h’ '• w”u‘,i Stamford IOOiJI* h”hr- amusing if they look the mike __
to piece, and carried it away. Thai ilartty* T
didn’t tak. I- iirh coaching, be- Conge -mian ( ither ewi:
« >■ ' th- . II take anything apart ,.f Ku-tland j» roduce a s

I if you giv. them -i chance, hlmilic I stamfu'-1 on Thui- i /ell In the
i i- the mo.-t mechanical-minded ami I th< W.'<t Texas Odd >c—8IHt h

think

** The essence of this Fascist-Xazi theory is the proposi
tion that brute force may be used to shut off unwelcome 
ideas; and the essence of democracy is that anv man may 
voice any idea that seems pood to him. without hindrance, 
because the good sense of the people will in the long run 
be protection against disaster. When we wade into a Nazi 
meeting and stone its speakers, we are simply going whole- 
hog for the fundamental Nazi idea.

. There are a great many things we can do to save demo- 
_ cracy, but there is one thing we can’t do. We can’t fight 

for it. Democracy is the first casualty in any fight, he it 
a great war or a street corner row. And if the defenders of 
democracy abandon the principle that »heir ideal may he 
preserved without the resort to fists, clubs, and guns, they 
lose the battle before they begin.

‘Five of a K ind’ 
Was Just Fun 
For Dionnes

.“he did most of th,- work, and | Rebekahs assoc ietii. 
then the other four grubbed the, w„, announced her* 
base and ran away with it. lt| 

funny that we ail 1break- j was reallyling kids, without a bit o f contra-lea only outdors, and day after to bring "Doctor Luke”  h
| rines- in them, and because they'da\ it was cloudy and we had to fast, mostly coffee. One would laughed out loud, even with the, 
. thought it wa.- a game. t work inside. race in with u cup, another with camera turning. The kids were so

J, in Hersholt and other veter-( "We were making the sequence a spoon, u third with the cream delighted to hear us laugh that on| 
ans of 20th-Fox s two previous ex- where the quintuplets undre.-s an,l so on- 'the second take they really wreck-
peditions to ' allander, Ont., give j(,ejr d0]]s an<j pUt them to bed. "They did it four times," the ed that microphone and galloped | 
. . in to th, 2S-year-old director A j| of a flU(j,|,n thvo w, nt M  director recalled, “ and when I waa off with the pieces. 1 guess it’.-1 

| for the fact that about four times . trjke j uyt wou|Jn't p|av with hoping we’d get it right, the kids the most enthusmstic scene in the! 
as much u-abl, film was obtained their dolls. Yvonne said, ’Mile. Cor-1 KtoPPed and went into u huddle I whole 

picture, and in record rjVeau promised the puppies! W<> Whenever they were puzxled about 
j want the puppies!’ ! *omething they’d settle it in a hud-|

“ Leeds pleaded with them, andl^*'* an<̂  a Tunny thing was that 
Marie asked if they could play th,,v’ seemed to be almost tele- 

saiii with the puppies the next day. Hut, P*Thic in the way they d drop ev- 
Her.-holt, who is "Doctor l,eeds wouldn’t promise because j erything at the same time, and get 

“ and he found the litt!" he knew the next day might be; together and start whispering.
“ Well, I found out they were

Harris
Dombe

_ . , • . , liveau promised the puppies!BY PAUL HARRISON time despite bad weather.
NF.A Service Staff Correspondent SING IN ENGLISH

Ho l l y w o o d , o . t  i > _ . i T» INK ,N f r e n c h
I ,, ■ , , EEDS -peaks French,’1 IT third ■ |_

t'ire, “ Five of a Kind,”  the j i,uk..,’ ’ •
Dionne <]llintliplets will make | girts had a French Vocabulary o f cloudy too, and hr wouldn't risk
their first b ow s as real a c -j about .100 words. They know some having to double-cross them,
tresses. j English, and they even sing n song "So Yvonne still refused to kiss

It's not quite the sort of acting! ' 0 English, in ’Five of a Kind' but! her doll and put it to bed. and we 
other child stars conscious!.' j 0, |‘hey think in French. didn’t do any more werk thnt
explained Director Leeds, because "Leeds made everything a game | day. 
the quint- portra\ them-elves and for th, ou nts. When they balked INSTALLMENT 
thus behave naturally. it something he would say, ’ If COFFEE

with u-. 11/iiKN the pups final)) e i r iw
their roles exactly a- we hoped then they’d do whatever he asked carried in by Hersholt, the camera 
they could. them. J vas turning to record the quints’

“ Never having seen a movie, ex- “ Leeds would not do anything, first reactions to p,-ts they pre
cept some animated cartoon.-, they to hurt their confidence in us. 1 viously had seen only in picture- 
didn’t understand the real reason remember what a time there was books. However, most o f the se- 
they w,-r< acting. I’d w ork out lit- about the puppies. Five little j quencr- for "Five o f a Kind” were 
tie pieces of busiti" and tell : cocker spaniels were sent up from* rehearsed in advance; or at least 
them what I wanted dime and Toronto for the balm - to play i there was some discussion about 
sometime* rehearee them in action, with in the picture, and the nurses them.
They look directions for two rea-^had told thi babies about them.] Leeds todl about the lime the 
-on-: because they’re -uch oblig- Hut the dogs ■ ould be photograph- 1 four-year-old stars were supposed

GETS 1ST RANK
First rank was conferred upon 

Stewart Doss at the weekly meet
ing of the Knight* of Pythias 
Tuesday night at Castle Hull inj
Eastland.

swinge 
it outr g
a little

did otf

OUTLINE MAP PUZZLE
HORIZONTAL
t Outline map

•( ------.
hw.  10 Tea.

"  Head.
14 To make 

cloth.
15 Imbecile.
16 Trees.
It To remove

hair.
20 Light.
21 Unable to 

speak
22 Masculine 

pronoun.
23 Pound.
25 Perfume.
28 To expunge.
31 Ozone.
32 Clamor.
33 Member of a 

_  college of
priests.

35 Dined.
T7 North America 
38 It is famous

for it s ------.
44 Northeast.

,45 Silkworm's 
sac

48 Pertaining 
to sun.

Answer to Previous Punle

49 Brother.
51 North wind.
53 Afire.
56 Queerer.
57 Cuckoo.
59 Device for 

aiming.
60 Its president
61 Its land has

------ valleys
between
mountainous
peaks.
VERTICAL

I Curative 
water springs.

2 Pocket book.
3 Virginia 

willow.
4 Part of school 

year.
5 Female sheep.
6 Thing.
7 Note in scale.
8 Farewell?
9 Clusters of 

wool fibers.
10 Outer garment
11 -------------  for

tourists 
abound in 
this land.

IS

12 Beverag%
15 Influenzg,
17 Common bird. 
19 Obstructs^
22 Asylum.
24 Its capital.
26 Greek letter.
27 To be sick,
29 Long inlet
30 Busy insect,
34 Chinese

towerlike
structure.

36 Glossy paint.
39 Slow sure

footed beast’
40 Toward.
41 Tribal uniL
42 Laughter 

sound.
43 Age.
46 Hindu dialect
47 To abound.
49 To hover.
50 fVanches.
51 Hair cu t
52 The Altar.
54 Distant.
55 Sooner than.
57 Form of “a.”
58 Provided.

•I-1

How Safe Are You at Home?
Red Cross Warns of Hazards

EVERYBOD
Here’s your chance to See a Movie, Play a Game and I.

FORTUNE
in this Exciting, Fun-packed, FREE Prize Contest offi

2S00400

Viend* an 
«f. MeF» 

at hi* * 
ding l«* 
tulatc hin 
. The p-i 
trine to th 
was ape 11 
best wi

re numb 
ted by b 
Ir*. Lott 
•y Youn» 
wile aem 
occasion 
•ed to th' 
fr. and '  

Mrs. D< 
L Raymo i 

Mrs. H 
B. E. H 
Clist. i 

N
Mr.

and Mr 
Mrs. F.

er

in Cash Awards including a First Prize of $50,0(&  
and 5403 other cash prizes. ANYONE CAN WIN

HUMIC 
■MHEM 
| L E A H

MOVIE till
PUHIOU

THJKi
WHITE V

e»e

Contest. It’s EASY, it’s FUN, it’s FREE-no box to| 
labels- nothing to buy. Get Contest Booklet at

1. Loose rug at top of stairs It a dangerous hazard.
2. Keep medicine cabinets locked or out of reach of youngsters.
3. Teach children not to put safety pins or other small objects in their mouth*.
4. Good luck if you hang it up, but bad luck if you step on the nail* in this horseshoe.

p r 50

5*.

t y n u i r o  the n.<»n»h «,?
—’  U M i M  Cross will
cariy a safety message Into ten 
million homes and farms through
out tho nation, urging a check-up 
on accident hazards.

Do you know these hazards? flow 
enfn are you at home’  Do you know 
that deathk from injuries on the 
farm are steadily increasing? What 
are the causes? These are a few of 
the questions the Home and Farm 
Accident Prevention Service of the 
Red Cross will send into home*, on 
an accident check list to be distrib

uted through Chspters.hymllllonsof 
school children and members of the 
Junior Red Cross. And the answers 
are provided on the check list, too.

National attention was .concen
trated on the Home and Farm acci
dent problem In 1935-36 by tbe Red 
Cross. In that year, 37,000 men, 
women and children lost their lives 
In home aecld-uts, which were 
largely preventable. In 1937, this 
toll of life was reduced, and only 
32,500 lives were sacrificed to care
lessness. The spread of knowledge 
on hazards which were subject to

correction was everywhere eredttel 
with this cut In the death toll.

The 1937 deaths from home acci 
dents were divided as follows, a< 
cording to the National 8afctj 
Council: falls, 17.500; burns an- 
explosions, 5.600; poisonings, 1,700 
firearms, 800; mechanical auffoc* 
tion, 1,000; poison gases, 1.100.

The Red Cross appeals to thos 
in the home and on the farm to car* 
fully check hazards which may ezls 
inside and outside their houses, ani 
perhaps save a life or prevent a life 
long Injury.

FREE
M -S o p . M sv t . O ut, C ..H .I  
■ M k k t  cen ta l* , (j|_
formation about th. 12*0,000 
**#*!• Ovi* c#«h Srt„ Co*, 
tact PIUS all th* *ow, of forth, 
catalog kite—picture, ,f y, w 
favor ho start—a contact „ , ry
blank. Just ack far it_ly-w
P8i l  — at your local Ihoatro.

IMPORTANT NOTICE— Duo to th* fact that th* Movl* Quit Conl**t honkl*t« w*r* nrlrtnl 
Iseforf* final det-ailt* retrardinR C4»rtain picture** were knn*n. they coniain five unavo»<liit,|* 
errors. Therefore the content ju<lRen have *Rr**ed that no natter which answer is suhmitt* i
... *.^*..*^.1...,, ; ...............................tu., ................ - " n i T l ’ U f iV ”  ••TUB! TITV i \ i c -  ___ 11by a ronteatant in connection with the pictures “ G A T E W A Y ", "T H E  TEX ANS- ’ T in  
CROW D  R O A M * .IRIroS ON PROBATION** and "G IV E  ME A S A IL O R ", all .willstatebe accepted as <orrect. Just check any one o f  the answers for each o f  these picture 

T h t  Timin' o f  Ml* theatie where you saw it u d  \<>iu answer will count as a t
score for  that particular picture.

MOT I ON P I C T U R E S  ARE YOUR BE ST  E N T E R T A I N S
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MURDER TO  MUSIC
‘OUT OUR WAY” By Williamt

BY NARD JONES
C O P Y R IG H T. ! • )>  NSA (E R V IC C . IN C.

—
l 'A R T  M  « II A It 11 I I .  
I R M A  I M i M i t i  i — i,

H *
hrroin i*.

f

•1 Ulr »t* it Mitt ionnl awliiK
M lB fff 1 ' II — i" r ’ MfW»*r *||«IMRr aphs-r—ti «■ t«-<’1 i t •’.
IN* O f il  1 U— rl«s-
kffVlIl PI i 1 1 * —"11 rep n*-
r4 M to < r . 11« • t e L ildrn
Wrt» aaSrdrr.

T iiit r e tu r n *  to  k l«  
Hm I IlnrriM  lU R r ra  

h i m.  It o tte r*  w a r m  
o u t  o f  th e  l lo m lie y

S CHAIM Hi VIII 
0  ahead, 1 Tail said, 

p . T ’ve|s;ud that Dombey’s 
ssfft . cial affairs are in u mes-i. 1
'tSS^ l. go into that in detail, be- 

f you’re welcome to look at 
poelb at any time. And, it 
V  add it, they’ve been gone 
regularly by a certified pub- 
ccountant For the moment, 
ne simply assure you that 
en Dombc. died a bankrupt, 
that his band isn't worth a 
•1 without some smart raan- 

■ ,h' j from here on.” 
out th 11 accept that,” Tait said 

ly. “Let’s have the rest of it."
song

song—words and music. But the 
r* al author was to get a percent
age of any and all types of reve
nue from ’The Cat’s Meow’ .”  

"Well, Dombey couldn’t be 
hanged for that, Rogers. It was 
a business proposition—and with 
Dombey’s name behind it the mu
sician probably made hundreds of 
times what he would have made 
on his own."

I never did like to have guys tell 
me v. hut was healthy for me. The 
way 1 C.ure it is this—1 may quit 
trying t  play detective, and then 
again I may not. But whichever 
it is, I won't worry too much 
about what you think of it. Is 
that clear enough?”

Rogers' expression did not 
change. “ I never took you for a 
fool, Tait. I’m sorry now that I

I tried tq give you a tip." 
Tait watched him down the"Yes," unswered Rogers. "He

would1 h ave-if Dombey had kept ha^ “ y " ^ l e  went to his own 
h.s affairs in decent ahaf* But front Jwmdow to bt, sure thilt
Dombey was always broke. He R gained the street and
*et lam ent after payment slip. | slurted hjs when he had 
Time and again I ve had to scrape made ccrUjn of lhi h„  hurried 
up enough money to keep he fel- Myrna a|)d
low quiet. A thing hke that would Anne were jn th/  nervously 
have cracked Dombey wide open,, tl<f. „ 
and this fellow began to realize1 
it.”

o Cubs,
N )

«er»
ited
tain
15, 

i*et i 
in A

Tait
Rogers hur
finished. There is the matter of 
Bud's contract with the recording j 
company. He was supposed to | 
make records for them exclusively j 
—but he got into a jam and 
needed quick money. He went out I 
into a little venture of his own. ' 
He began getting a few of the 
boys in the band and making 
bootleg records for shipment into! 
the foreign market. That’s not' 
according to his contract. I hap
pen to know that the recording 
company is carrying on an in-

^ ________ ____  vestigation— and they’ll sue”
bey and the copyright own- Rogers paused a moment. “ Do 
It popped up in radio pro- you want to hear any more?

"Make it snappy, then.”

We were just about to come 
up,” Anne confessed, her voice

moved impatiently, and bcavy wjtb relief 
hurried on. “ I’m not quite .. jfs iucky yau

Invihid y°u «ver hear °f a
, ' “ ed The Cat’s Meow’?’ ’ 

ib t le n ff  course I've heard of it.”
_ __ . id who hail not? “The Cat's

# " migh' have been well 
*<’ho d the song of the jit-

igs, the •disciples of swing. It 
on record in a dozen ways, 
ys by permission of Luddcn

vs, and It had been featured 
a smash hit musical motion 
ire. The* whistled and sang

0  Attt-* Cat's ll io w ’’ from N< w York 
■ j  ,  Valla Wal' and hack again.
1-------------song hid skyrocketed and, 
------  singly, retained most of its

Rarity. The leader-composers 
ither twi: bands had tried
roduee a song that would stick 
•ell In the mad world of swing 
ic—and had failed, 
fa* think like everybody else.

Lud Dombey wrote that 
f," Harris Rogers said.
-if Dombey didn’t, then who

n 01yd

Thu nd- 
as Odd 
ciatinn 
I here 1

r c  . XJERSsmUd “ It's been good
» ,. 1 bnitnaai >-
te lie f Pecret, and I think it -tilt is

_  -1 business I'm telling you that 
I I  A  r ni>ey did I t write it It was 
V  H  l^ h t  to him by a broken-down 
rriniiikiic‘on w*"’ "anted Dombey to 

L 1  It in I
I A S P " '1 haan able to sell it. Dom-

could r • with a little
ng he night make it into a 
hit—with its introduction by 
Swings* teers. He offered to 
it outright, but the man was 
a little too cagey for that, 

he did offer to turn it over to 
I on a r  >lty proposition. To 
world it was to be Dombcy's |

A LOT of women were in love 
i * ’ with Dombey, you know. 

Some ol them knew him pretty 
well. And extended investigation 
into his past is going to kick up 
some things that would wreck his 
repufbtion with the swing fans, 
and thereby make The Swing- 
ateers useless as a name to draw 
the crowds. I've managed to hold 
the Pnrific-Plaza to its contract— 
but unless things quiet down and 
this business is forgotten, they 
won't renew. And if Pacific-Plaza | 
doesn’t renew, we couldn’t get a 
job in a fourth-rate beer tavern j 
tomorrow."

Tait turned his hand on the| 
knob of the door, opened it. "I 
appreciate your telling me this,” , 
he said slowly.

Rogers picked up his hat.! 
“ You’re going to forget your 
curiosity, then?”

“ I'll think it over, anyhow." 
Tnc band manager seemed un

satisfied. "My advice is to do 
more than that, Tait. I'm not 
going to tell you any more than 
I have—but I've an idea that it 
isn't going to be very healthy to 
show too much interest in who 
killed Luddcn Dombey.”

Tait stiffened. “Listen, Rogers.

lucky you didn't. I had a
visitor.”

Myrna started. “The police?" 
“No. Harris Rogers.” He looked 

at her. “ What do you know about 
him?”

"Only—only that I never quite 
liked him. But Lud seemed to 
think he was all right. He trusted 
him with everything ”

Tait nodded. Poor Dombey, he 
told himself, had to trust Harris 
Rogers with everything. The band 
leader had got himself in too deep 
to do anything else. “Come on.” 
he told the girls. “The coast is 
clear now.” • • •
'HUEY went to Tait’g apartment.

"Myrna, I want you to hit that 
bed of mine in there. Ann’s going 
to do gome shopping—and T think 
1*11 trot down to have a ta'ac with 
Feeley. I don’t want to N't you 
down there at headquarte- * and 
have them spring the trat I’ve 
known Dannie a long time and I 
think I can get him to talk sense.” 
He turned to Anne “Get back 
here as soon as you can, will you. 
Anne? There’s some coffee and 
grub in the kitchenet. I'll call for 
you around noon.”

On the way out. Tait went into 
the apartment’s basement and 
rang the janitor's bell. That 
sleepy individual appeared warily.

“Say, Pete—I wish you wouldn't 
let anybody in my apartment 
when I'm gone. Not even if they 
pretend to be my grandmother. ’ 

“ Let anybody in your apart
ment, Mr. Tait? I didn’t let no
body in your apartment.”

“You didn't let a fellow in last 
night who said he was a friend 
of mine and wanted to wait until 
I returned?"

“ No, sir. Mr. Tait.”
“ Who else has a key to the 

apartments?”
"Nobody,” said Pete. "Nobody 

but me.”
(To Be Conti.iurd)

Letters From
Our Readers

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
During the last couple o f weeks, 

the undersigned has been busy in 
assisting Mr. Dirk Weekes in be-

I coming acquainted with his new 
duties as Manager of our South- 

i western Peanut Growers A-socia- 
' tion. It has been my pleasure to 

introduce him to many who have 
given me their full cooperation in 
promoting the best interests of 

] our Southwestern peanut growers; 
however, in this short time it hus 
been impossible to contact all my 
friend*. At this time, 1 wish to ask 
you to render him all the assist
ance possible, ns he has a position 
that is not easy to fill.

If the writer can at any time in 
the future, serve Mr. Weekes, the 
directors of our association, or the 
peanut growers o f our great 
Southwestern Area, please com
mand me.

Respectfully yours,
W. B STARR. Retiring Mgr. 

Southwestern Peanut Growers 
Association.

FKECKLEb and HIS FRIENDS By Blower

--------------------O-
BY RODNEY Di l i  HER

M  % B rr% trr * i » f t  *

WASHINGTON — H- ns wn.-i.
"  at • m a fi U m

world war—those preceding Hit
ler's summons to Munich—are 
unforgettable even in Washington, 
far from prospective battle
grounds Around the clock—

•EMERGENCY” C A B I N E T  
MEETING: As hundreds ol gioups 
surround loud-speakers to heui 
Chamberlain, and attaches sit on 
newstickers in embassies and le
gations, most cabinet members 
reach the White House to listen 
to the premier and discuss Roose
velt's next move Sober, silent 
Hull, lanky Hopkins and grim- 
faced little !< kes pass through 
Bustling Miss Perkins, Woodring 
of War. Morgenthau, Cummings 
and Wallace, all parade in . 
and out two hours later, with 
never a word.

ROOSEVELT PKESS CONFER
ENCE Playing to a p a c k e d  
house, the man who once said 
nothing else would ever seem 
tremendously important to one | 
who {lad spent two years learning 
to wiggle a big toe. now increases 
tension by announcing no news | 
and taking three separate cracks 
at the prei s. The first crac k was 
irritable, the next amiable, the 
last * i nful

CZECH LEGATION In a Mas
sachusetts avenue m a n s i o n  
seated at a large square table, a 
slender, blue-eyed, gray mus- 
tached nervous man greets two 
dozen reporters, disputes Hitler 
claims and promises Czech resist
ance. “ I am a Slovak,”  says Min
ister Vladimir Hurban. promising 
Slovak loyalty.

M , lit ( z> - ho-dovaks give us to 
Hitler at the last minute’  Hurban 

a him .-If up. puffs cheeks 
and explodes' "No' No' No!"

STATE DEPARTMENT: Pies*
loom starts phoning correspond
ent- at 9 p m Assistant Secre
tary A A Beile himself calls 
some By 10 05. when Chief-of 
Cur lent Information Michael J 
McDermett staits reading Roose
velt final message to Hitler, the 
mob numbers 50 or 60, camera, 
men perching on file cases. . . .

Mote hours next morning when 
official . correspondents, all be
lieve the day will bring war. Sud
denly the ting-ting-ting of a news- 
ticker signal a "Hash." The De
partment learns Hitler has caned 
the Munich conference. Officials 
congratulate each other. ty*f» 
backs.

Clack-clack-clack' No4*f tenth -
er heels on stone floor announce 
approach of German Ambassador 
Har.- Heinrich Dieckhoft to Hub's 
office. He gets quick access to 
Hull . . Welles. Berle, Assist
ant Secretary Mesaersmith pop out 
of adjacent doors almost simul
taneously Portly Myron Taylor, 
lepresentative to Europe on refu
ge ' enters for the next Hull ap
pointment

HULL'S PRESS CONFERENCE 
Looking piously hke a cat which 
ha-n’t swallowed a canary but has 
hope-. Hull stands beneath huge 
oil paintings of Republican Secre
taries Slimson. Kellogg and 
Hughes to give a superb new ex
ample of ability to use many 

while saying absolutely 
nothing except he is glad to aes 
so many present.
(Copyri*ht. 1»}I. NEA Service. Inc )

SISTER MARY’S KITCHEN

Falter of 
er Honored  

is Birthday

and V.

was spent in congratulations 
best wish* »s and viewing the

re numb- of presents pre
ted by hi- friends.
Ire. Lottie Davenport, Mrs. 
•y Youni ind Mrs. Richard 
wile served as hostesses for 
occasion Cake and coffee was 

zed to th' following guests:
t f f lr . and, Mrs. I!. A. Kirk. Mr. 

,Q||I Mr*. D< ll"Tt Capps. Mr. and 
I, Raymond Steel and Hob, Mr. 

Mrs. Hal Hunter. Mr. and 
B. E. i:' - > ..Mi . i Mi- i

Mi-. 1-L.S. Brink, Mr. .uid Mrs. O. 
R. Robinson. Rev. and Mrs. H. li. 
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
"enrson. Judge and Mis. George 
I.. Davenport. Eastland; Judge and 
Mrs. Clyde Grissom, Eastland.

“  j Mnies. Nannie Walker, Mary
Tiend* and neighbors o f Judge' Capps, Hortense Matthew . S. B. 
V. McFh tter of Ranger nssem-. Baker. J. T Killing-worth. C. K.

at his humi in thi Mar«tor Brady, Mary Brown, Miase. Alma 
ding to- Monday night to con-j Fullbright, Vivian 
tulatc him on his ktoh hirth- zabith Barker,
. The p arty was a complete Ethel Adams, Mavurine Lemlev, 
irise to the judge anil the even-) Judge Flewrllen, Judge Karl Con

ner. Eastland, Thoo Ferguson, V. 
V. Cooper. Sr., V. V. Cooper Jr.. 
Jack Carothers, C. H. Suits, Dave 
Cooper, J. F. Killingsworth, Jess 
Mi lling, Guy Pledger, John E. 
Boyd.

Those who sent congratulations 
end gifts that could not be pres
ent: Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Denney, 
Dr. and Mrs. T. L. I jiud. rdale. Dr. 
and Mrs. P. M. Kuykendall. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas Surbrook, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Mvers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fre.l Hughes, Mr and Mrs. Bran 

!cCliatei. Mr. and Mrs. Bob I G a r n e t , Mi and Mr Ed Craw- 
^ l l r .  and Mrs. R. E.j ford, Mr. nnd Mr-. Jno. Tihbh

Rice, .Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Black- 
■oond, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Bra-
shier, Mr. and Mrs. Col Brnshiei, 
Mr. L. N. Thompson, Mr. Hall 
Walker, Mrs. Saunders Gregg, 
Miss Kate Kramer

Flowers were presented by Mr. 
and Mrs. Surbrook, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Denny and Mrs. S. B. Baler. H. T . ' 

Fullbright, F.li- Rchooh-y baked the birthday cake 
Mary O'-erand. and presented it for the occasion.

The birthday table was laden

Mother and Daughter 
Attend High School

EL PASO. Texas. —  Mother 
and daughter are seniors together 

i at El Paso high school.
Mrs. Dorothy Decker, who has 

been keeping house and raising a 
family for 20 years, now puts the 
eat out, looks the front door, and 
goes to school with her 16-year- 
old daughter. Virginia Louise. 
Both expect to receive their dip
lomas next spring, after which

of
with presents and memoirs and 
covering und decorations were in they plan to enter the Collog. 
keeping with the spirit of the ev- j|ines as freshmen, 
ening and the large number of
friends present.

BY .MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX
M  il KffMlr* stuff Writer

U’ HEN you ask your grocer for 
butter, you get butter be- 

ause today butter is the only 
food for which there is a legal 
standard But when you ask him 
for jam or for noodles you may 
get jam or noodles, hr you may 
get a product called by those 
lames but actually different in 
aste and ingredients from the 

food you had in mind
In other words, our food stand

ards have broken down since the 
days when applesauce, ice cream, 
bread or salad dressing meant the 
same thing to all housev?ives
New Act Protec .j Health. Budget

The new Food. Drug and Cos
metic Act of 1938 was passed to 
bartish this confusion of terms

Tomorrow’s M *a
BREAKFAST Pears, frtad 

Philadelphia scrapple, butter
ed toast, grape Felly, coffee,
milk.

LUNCHEON Cream of let
tuce soup, peanut butter sand
wiches. plums, pound cake, 
tea. milk

DINNER Creamed codfish 
with hard cooked eggs and 
potatoes, spinach Um bales, 
buttered beets, romame salad, 
baked caramel custard, coffee, 
milk.

ized Then by a detailed proced
ure outlined bv Congress they 
will go about the task of fixing 
standards They'll consider data

in ga
personal interest while the m i- food inspectors, 
chinery of enforcement for this tentative standards 
new act gets in motion They 
should watch carefully because 
this important law throws up 
long-ne«jed saVguards around 
the family's health and budget 

The United States Department 
of Agriculture explains. "SettTng 
ap food standards will necessarily 
be a slow process It will not be 
completed fh one year or even 
two. according to officials in

They’D set up 
is Then they

will conduct formal public
mgs.

WIN
'These public hearings will 

take place in the Food and Drug 
AdmmistraUon offices at Wash
ington, D C . and probahly at 
other convenient places through
out the country Here the pub
lic. producer and consumer alike.

■eeant 
think

kor, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Sehooky. Mr. d copper lubin)f in mukinK tlle

BUILDS MINIATURE BAND
By United P resi

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. —  Fred 
Rossi, unemployed wood carver, 
has built ail orchestra in minia
ture which he synchronized with 
muric from a phonograph so that 
the small musicians appear to be 
playing. Rossi used old tin cans, 
ladio parts, dentists’ instruments

and Mr-. R. V. Galloway, Mr 
Mrs. F. W. Hummel, Mi. and

and Mrs. F. D. Hicks. Mr. and Mrs. lrlotje| 
Sig Faircloth, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

” 1 quit school in my senior 
year," Mrs. Decker said. “ Now I 
want to take college work to 
study nnd enjoy the lectures, so 
1 decided to go back to school and 
get m.v diploma.”

Methods of tenching don't seem 
so different to me from what they 
were when 1 first attended high 
school," she observed.

Virginia Louise said she thinks 
her mother “ is brave to go back 
to school.”

Mr. Decker said he thought it
was a good idea, too. He is pro
fessor o f engineering at the Col
lege o f Mines.

S O  FRECKLES 
THIMK.S. He'S GONNA 

MAKE m o r e  y a r d a g e  
THIS year, THAN X 
A M , KH I WELL, 'lOLl 

CANT MAKD YARDAGE 
F.VOM THC BENCH I

w c oOSh
300 0*4BOY
250 • *' •-

MOT
200 cm’'"*vidCD
i s o  | notBAB
ICO I *A «

i. ejosev
1VU 9* «C< s u r e r  VC 

m. m s. u .s  ' »• •• y

WHATS
THE

IDEA IN 
GETTING 

ME
OUTTA
BEO AT
THIS

HOUR.?

IT MAY 
BE LATE 

FOR. YOU,
COACH 

BAGLEY, 
B u t  it s  
NOT Too 
LATE FOR. 

YOUR. STAR. 
HALFBACK t 
AND DON'T 

HANG UP TiLL 
I  FINISH/

charge of the adminL-tration of will have a chance to 
the new act. But already a start facts—to tell what they 
has been made i should enter into each

Secretary of Agriculture Henry' food standard Then after thor 
A Wallace, upon recommenda- ough deliberation, the committee 
tion of the Chief of the Food and | will draft the 
Drug Administration, has ap ' 
pointed a Food Standards com- Agriculture 
mittee This committee consists You are a member of the 
of five men and one woman, each sumer public and you muat play 
one of whom haa an expert your part in making this law a 
knowledf

on, the
final standards,

! present them to the Secretary of

owledge of food 
"It will be the task of this com

mittee first of all to decide what 
f< ods need most to be standard

success v
The food manufacturer and the 

t government representative* will 
- 1 be at those hearings. Will you?

IA N O R T H , Special Nurse -  -  By Thom pson and Col) A L L E Y  O O P --------------------  -------------- ‘ -  -  -  -  By Hamlin

MIN 'S

ANSWER' In a hollow tree, which has no opening to thcRiut* 
aide, the decayed heart continues to sink to the bottom and f on- 
dense in bulk until it is hardly noticeable If there is an opegmg, 
insects and birds frequently carry out the decayed portion

GILA MONSTER IN MAINE
By United Pr*m

RICHMOND. Me.— Mrs. George 
W. Campbell recently killed a gila 
monster on her farm h'-re. Fish 
and game department officials at

Augusta believe that th* “ani* 
. . . must have escaped from aoi 
carnival traveling in the atate, I 
cause no such creature exwta 
Maine.”  Gila monster* ere me 
t>er» of the liaard family. '*
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H ere’s Looking A t  Y ou !

Calendar for Thursday
The Girl* Auxiliary of the Bap- 

tiot church will meet at 5:15 p. 
m., Thursday in the home o f Lila 
Ann Lore. All intermediate girlt 
are urged to attend.

W. P. A. projects.
The devotional, on the theme o fl 

was given by I

Thur»d«»  Afternoon Club 
To Meet

The Thursday Afternoon dub 
will meet at the Woman’s Club 
house Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. W. E. Chaney as leader of 
the program.

The program will be on "The 
Food Industry Talks to the Con-| 
sumer’’ opening with the Music 
appreciation period by Mr*. Grady 
Pipkin.

As gue*t speaker, Grady Pip
kin will talk on the subject, 
••Serving the Consumer”  under 
the heading of "Know Eastland."

Mrs. Ben Scott will talk on 
“ The Canned Food Label and I 
What it Represents" from the Na
tional Canners’ Association.

“ From Range to Range," John 
Holmes, will be Mr*. Earl Conner's 
subject followed by “ Milk for 
America” by Mr*. W. 8. Poe.

Mr*. R. E. Sikes will close the 
program with the topic on ' Wheat 
and its Flours.”

the City Needs God.
Mr*. T. M. Johnson preceeding the 
lesson. The period opened with 
song and closed with prayer by 
Mrs. Johnson. A poem, “ The Song 
of the Factory Girl”  was read by 1 
Mr*. Johnson in keeping with the 
program.

Present: Mines. C. C. Coghurn.l 
W. H. Mullins, B. O. Harrell, Idui 
B. Foster, lola Mitchell, M H i 
Kelly, E. C. Satterwhite. W. W. I 
Ki lly, W. F. Davenport, T. M. I 
Johnson. P L. Crosuley, Bert Me-1 
Glamery, G. H. Kinard. F. M. I 
Kenny, Wade Thomas, .1. V. Free-1 
man, Jr., Frank Castleberry-, Geo 
Brogdon.

• • • •

Mr*. Taylor Spoaker
%i general asset! •

school Tuesday morning, Mrs. 
Volney W . Taylor o f Brownsville, 
director o f the General Federation 
o f Women's Club*, spoke on re
stricting immigrants and tax prob
lems of the country. Mrs. Taylor 
is the past state president of ! ■ \

clubs

Fidolis Matron 
Cliss Report

Mrs. W. D. R. Owen presided at 
the opening exercises of the Wom
en's Adult Department o f the Bap
tist church school Sunday, with 
Mr*. M. T. Ptarce bringing the 
devotional. Her subject was on 
“ The Denial of God.”

The session was opened with 
prayer offered by Mrs. Jared 1. 
Cartlidge.

A special given by the Trio, 
composed of Faye McCord. E-telle 
Williams, and Margaret Blythe, 
who sang "Give of Your Best to 
the Master."

Mrs. Jessie Ru-k taugh, the les
son on “ Making Worship Spiritual 
and Real" to the members o f the 
Fide!is Class. There were 3-1 pres
ent in the class.

Charlie McCarthy. Fdga»- Bergen. Andrea Leeds and Adolphe Menjou 
all featured in John M. Stahl’s production, “ letter of Introduction,” 

Coming to the Lyric Friday and Saturday.

Pontiac's Engineers , enlti 

Build Three New 
Models of Autos

Pontiac engineers have display
ed skill and originality in the de-

hield corners are shorter, thus 
nlarging the vision all around. A 
ngle panel rear window in all 

models also adds to the visibility.
With wider and lower DeLuxe 

Six and Eight bodies these models 
are equipped either with or with
out running hoard*. Floors being 
only curb-high < two inches lower 
than last year! many people desire 
to step directly into the car with-

sign of three new lines if  cars for ! out the use of a running board.

as Federation of Women’s 
and is now working on tax ftudv Circle Met With Mrs. Lovett
group* being established over the T> _  V, . , ,. j n. , ! _ ln " alton Moore curie of the
Lntcd > ■ y  # .  Baptist church Missionary union.

_ - . .  . I "*** 'b the home of Mi Frank
B.bfe Lend* F ro ze n  Subject l.nvett Monday- afternoon.

The program chainnan. Miss The meeting was opened 
Edith Field*, presented an inter- ^  b MrJ

1939 that combine the height of 
fashion and good taste in modern 
streamlining and rich appoint
ments with important mechanical 

! improvements that feature Duflex 
1 rear springs as the greatest engi- 
I neering achievement.

Ei-hcr unisteel bodies on De- 
Luxe model* provide greater seat 
width and more leg room both 
Iront and rear with a finer handl
ing of instruments and accessories 
for 1939 than ever before.

Front seat frames ire construct-

with
esting program on Bibl- Lands at 
the Monday night meeMi.g of the 
Young Women - Auxiliary o f th* 
Baptist chwrch at the home o! 
Mis- Fields.

Mis* Florence Barber, pre-ented 
with the first part. discu.--ed thel 
Eible in Foreign Land*, lihe was 
followed by Mi*.* Irene Williams, 
who used a* her topic. Palestine/ 
and Syria. Rama Barber gave the 
eontinueney of the topic on Bale--' 
tine and Syria, concluding the' 
program.

During the busier-. set - on the 
remaining committees were ap-' 
pointed: Rama Barber was ap-! 
pointed as personal service chair 
man; Fay Taylor, social chairman; 
membership. Irene Riek; program,! 
Edith Fields; study course, Be»-| 
aie Taylor.

Refreshments of hot coffee and 
fruit pie topped with

On the completion o f the ap
pointment* o f officers, the Circle 
i* fully organixed for the year’s 
work. Mrs. Ixivett, chairman, ap
pointed as co-chairman, Mrs. Lee 
Bishop, also the Young Peoples 
leader; corresponding secretary- 
treasurer, and periodical is Mrs. 
Annie Stokes; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Joe Pearce; personal service, 
Mrs. A. S. McCord; program 
chairman, Mrs. Carl Spinger; pub
licity chairman. Mrs. Kdna Tay
lor; stewardship, Mrs. Maude 
Bourland; social, Mrs. E. E. 
Layton; lihrarv and Mi-sion study, 
Mrs. Grady Russell; Bentvolence, 
Mr*. f harle* Van Geem; and Bible 
Study, Mrs, G. W. Dnkan.

A delirious refreshment plate 
i was served to:

Mme*. w . S Adamson, An-

The Quality Six, a newcomer to c l  of steel tubing for lightness and 
the line, i- designed for large pro- strength. New door locks require 
duction at a low price. With five only a light pressure on the doors 
body models <Two and four-door to close them securely. The new 
sedans, business and sport coupes, three-spoke steering wheel is T- 
nnd station wagonl of 190 inch:- shaped to permit an unobstructed 
overall length, it digs deeper interview of the instrument panel, 
the lower price field than any pre- Complete color harmony is pre
vious Pontiac vided in the front compartment by

The DeLuxe Six, with the same finishing the steering column, gear 
engine but longer cha*-i» than the shift lever, steering wheel, brake
Quality Six, cone s in file more 
finely appointed bodies. A cabrio
let with two coupes and two sedans 
constitute tho line. Overall length 
of 1961« inches makes it the long-1 
est six by four inches Pontiac has 
ever huilt.

The DeLuxe Eight with its 
famous smooth running and eco
nomical straight eight engine, will 
embrace the same five body stylesj 
as the IH’l-uxe Six.

In the appearance of the threi 
line* we find complete mod. rniza

whipped. *»?*•  BmirUnd. Dakan. McCord.
____ , , « . . .  | «• Marl Springer, Annie Stoke*.cream was served to Mr*. 1.. ... „  . . ,Florence l,rs"> Russell, Penticost. J.

I Peare*. E. Taylor, Marvin Hood.Simmond*. new sponsor;
Barber. Rama Barber, Georgia 
Mae Bishop, May Taylor. Irene 
Riek, Irene William , Barbar 
Blythe, Johnnie Giles, Vern VI- 
lison, Allean Williams, Alice May 
Sue, Geneva Seale.

| Charles Van Geem.

H*.

Mitaion Study Continued
The second lesson of the Mis

sion Study course from the book. 
“ The City and it* Church" was 
held Monday afternoon by the 
Woman’* Missionary Society of the

Rodney Stephen 
Birthday Party

Complimenting her son. Rod
ney, on hi* fourth birthday. Mrs. J 
Joe Stephen entertained Monday 
afternoon with a party at her, 
home.

Playground activities were en-

lever, pedal pads, floor mat an 
accessories such as radio, heater, 
t tc., in the same warm shade of 
tan.

Quality Six models are uphol
stered in mohair or cloth DeLuxe 
Six and Eight sedan and coupe 
models in brown Bedford cord or 
tan mohair with cabriolet models 
in leather or cloth and leather. 

The remote control gear shift 
i pioneered last year by Pontiac and 

now copied by many manufac- 
1 turer* ha.- been refined and im- 

' tiop in the styling of hood, radia- proved and is standard equipment 
I tor, fend' rs and body. Continuing jn A|| i 9;t;» Pontiac model* at no 
i the Silver Streak through the cen- „ x(r., Oost. Thus the wide front 

ter of the hood and radiator fo r , ,<vats are free and clear of all ob- 
the fifth year as the central motif, struction and as comfortable for 
there is more of a yacht-line prov thtep passengera as the rear seat*, 
to the radiator, which in *urn is J Considerable refinement in the 
flanked on either side hv chromed appearance and operation o f the 
side grilles set into the front sur- „,.ar shift ha- been effected this 
fare* of the fender catwalk*. The y0ar. The shift lever and other ex- 
radiatcr ornament serves a* th< posed parts are smaller and less 
locking handle to raise the alliga- conspicuous. A booster spring has 
tor type hood. i been added which supplies up to

Harmonizing multibeam head- 50 per cent of the effort required 
lights are mounted on the front shift gears. Another improve- 
fender*. The Quality Six thus isjment is an adjustment, which per- 
the lowest priced car today with mits the setting the shift lever to 
three-beam headlight*. suit the reach of the driver.

Tli. re is increased visibility for[ Spare tires are placed upright
rear seats,

change* are to be found in the 
rhassi*. Starting at the front, knee 
action has been refined by the use 
of lighter and stronger pressed 
steel arms which make possible an 
inch greater road clearance under 
the lower knee action control arms. 
A new parallel link arrangement 
of connecting steering tie rods at 
goemetric points on a connecting 
link improves the general handling 
of the car and further reduces 
tendency to shimmy, tramp ami 
wheel fight.

Probably the outstanding of all 
Bontiae engineering developments 
for 1939 are the new and original 
I hi flex rear springs which give 
one passenger as easy a ride as 
six passengers and furthermore re
duce bouncing and pitching when 
going over bumps. ■

The spring is simplicity itself. 
To the conventional leaf spring, 
and directly below it, has been 
added a second but shorter auxil
iary or helper spring. For light 
loads the car rides almost entirely 
on the main or upper unit which 
affords a slow comfortable motion. 
As the passenger load increases 
this upper spri'ig comes progres
sively more and more into contact 
with the helper spring.

Shock absorbers are inclined 
with the bottoms out toward the 
wheels and the top* in toward the 
center of the chassis the better 
to absorb both road bumps and 
side sway.

With the lowering of floors 
Pontiac has adopted a hypoid rear 
axle o f its own design which is 
built in ita own finely equipped 
axle plant.

Pontiac engine* have been emi
nently satisfactory and *0 only 
slight changes were advisable. As 
fcrmerly both six and eight en
gines are the L-head type, the 
bore and stroke of the 
3 7-16 x 4 inches, while 
is 3 x 3 *4 inches.

Chrome nickel alloy electro
plated pistons (a Pontiac patentt, 
rifle-drilled connecting rod.-:, met- 
eved-flow lubrication, full length 
water jackets with writer flowing 
completely around all cylinders 

(and gusher valve cooling, continue 
to feature the engine construction.

The principal power plant 
changes which affect all models 
are the new clutch and transmis
sion. A single diaphragm spring 
clutch does away with 21 parts, re
quires less pedal pressure, is 
smoother and more positive. The 
new transmission wa* designed es
pecially for remote control gear 
shifting. Although the transmission 
case is shorter it retains the same

Eastland Girl Is Chosen A s  Sponsor

They may be tall or they may be short. They may be a lot of thing but they haw 
and have personality. That is the decision handed by the Cadets of John Tarleton. 
when they recently selected Maxine Coleman of Eastland, Texas, to *■ rve as a sp.m 
Units at that institution. The -ponsnrs dr'"  * l,h the ‘ on'!u*ni*‘S carrying the guidon 
monies. Their uniforms will he modelled after tho-e i f  the boy- . I he eight rookie 

| to right, Harriet Mitchell, Stephenvill, ; Chri-’ ine A'h o -. G u *t i n *; Marguerite Chai 
Margaret Minter, Carlsbad, New Mexico; Maxine Coleman. Eastland Margaret S' 
Ann Harless, San Angelo. The “ hard-boiled” drill m '.'ter i- t adet Lieutenant Sai

Boy.

. •••■ 1
e six being! 
le the eight.

Rector Builds Boat Named Chairman [S'-.t”
To Chase His Flock

Methodist church. | Hallowe'en horns were distributed
Mr*. Fred Davenport i* leader amonsr the gg.*t«: Jimmy Cheat-

for the Mi -ion program and pre
sented Mrs. Iota Mitchell, who 
gave the second chapter o f the 
book. The theme o f her talk was 
“ Some Problems the City Peo
ple Meet.”  Mrs. Garner Kinard 
discussed the third chapter, on the 
tubject of "Families o f the Cities."

after which supper was ^ * ^ ^ ^ * ^ * ^ * * ^ 5
-erred at quartet tnbl*». Favors of driver and pns-enger* alike in the 1 against the back of th

new Pontiuc which, o f cour-e, is an . the shelves 
added safety factor. In the De-j trunks thus 
Luxe Six and Fight models visi
bility is fully 25 per cent grenter 
than in previous model-. Wind
shield and window glass are wider 
and higher. Wind-hield corner 
posts are narrower. Cov.-l-line is 
lower and the radii of upper wind-

ham, Ben Sparks, Bert Hawley, 
Joe Ray Morgan, Dirk Spark-. 
Jerry Decker, Bill Sikes, Jerry 
Martin, Joe Ernst, Stanley Steph
en, Joe Muirhead, Janeil Day. Ann 
Day. Betty Ann Cheatham, Dor
othy and Bobby eDe Throne. An- 
nell Kinard, Owynn Lee Jackson,

removed from the 
providing a larger 

amount o f useful trunk space. It 
is noteworthy that all seduns are 
the touring sedan type and that 
their price* are lower than the 
former prices of straight hack se
dans.

The most important mechanical

BARRINGTON. Mass —  Th • 
Rev. Richard Mortimer-Maddox, j 
sea-going rector o f St. John's' 
church, has built a sailboat so 
that he tan “ keep ap with his 1 
flock."

“ Since coming here, I have bci n 
concirned because many membe«s 
■if my vestry and congregation 
have sailed away at Saturday 
noon nearly every summer week 
end,’ ho says. "I now hope to b e ! 
ii. a puli' ion to chase after them 
if necessary.”

The raster began building the j 
boat three year* ago with tool.* 
|ent by a neighbor. tVrrk was de
layed wten the neighbor moved 
away, but was resumd this sum
mer when another *»>f o f tool-

Texas in ! 
lor's 

work in this 
She hasti r.i 

commission is 
however.

- --  e. rn t<

E f f l D Q h -

MRS. ART JOHNSON
was lent the clergyman bi- gear face widths and torque trans- trvman

mitting rapacity. With shorter 
spaces between bearings it is more 
rigid than its predecessor.

Carburetors on all models have 
been redesigned, refined and sim
plified with fewer part--. Baffles in 
the float chamber assures a con
stant fuel level on sharp curves.

a ves-

The crnrt, a 15-foot Portvigu 
sharpie, rue of the einiest type? 
o f New England fishing vc- els 
has been built in the rectory yard 
in spare time away fiom the 
preparation o f Sunday sermons.

A cloth's line wa* u.-rd to hold 
the side*, and the centerboard

W.

ion. Ir 
». Art 
rman. 
that th)

II.

Change* which affect the *ix " "  T  cemcrooara w,,Tnaae fro.n a pic*ce of nc iler plate
fr»m an abandoned mill. The 
rector plan* to have a catboat rig 
on the oraft.

cylinder engines only include larg 
er crankshaft and connecting roil 
bearings thus providing greater 
rigidity and smoother high speed 
performance. Other six cylinderpx r i i w i m n  n c .  t / l l i r i  n i A  t j i u u u t  1 j  .  _  ,

engine changes are improved oil J l l S t  EL f r i t  P g USOTi h I
M il*. light! I- ---------= —  - - -  •one-piece exhaust 
manifolds and more acressability 
to the ga*el<t*£or. Muffler shell* 
are made of corrosion resisting 
terne plate steel.

Muirhead Motor Company on 
East Main Street i* now showing 
the new 1939 Pontiac models.

Walter Clark of Fort Worth 
was a vi-itor Tuesdav in Eastland.

Ward Mulling* of Galveston i* 
in Eastland to visit for several 
'lays in the home of his parent* 
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Mulling*.

Postmaster and Mrs. Clemmer 
of Clyde were visitors Sunday in 
Eastland. While in Eastland they 
visited Postmaster and Mrs. Frank 
A. Jones.

Mis* Agnes Bearm o f Cisco wns

Mrs. Voln
Brownsville, national < 
w-oman for Texas in the 
Consumers Tax Commis- 
Wednesday appointed Mr 
Johnson as Fastlam! chai 

Mrs, Taylor explained 
commission is for informing the 
public on hidden and overlapping 
taxes; to work toward revision of 
tax laws; influence future tax 

I laws and taxation. She also cx- 
| plained that the commission is non- 
j partisan and non-profit making. 

Mrs. Johnson, said Mrs. Taylor, 
will *et up a local executive com
mittee and will name women to 
serve as sub-chairmen on the exe
cutive committee.

As national committcewoman |

• Bay.
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CHILD JOB SEEKER 

Br United Press
CHICO, Calif. —  Desire to buy 

a present for her small brother 
prompted Dorothy Russell, 8, to here W'ednesday on business, 
look for a job. She spent the en- '  
tire day in fruitless search. “ Ev
erybody’s too hard up,” she re
ported at the end of the day, “ so 
I could not find a job.”

208 Exchange National Bank Building —  F.asll**4
Disease, o f  Children aad Infant Feeding ApTSTl 

O ffice  Hours: 9:30 ho 12— 2:30  to 5 gUj
Office Phone 191 Re.i ‘

1

Mrs. E. C. Satt. rwhite, superin- \ Janeil Patterson, Gay Poe. Shirley
tendent of the Works Progress 
Administration sewing room in 
Eastland, discussed at length th< 
social service work being done the

Hightower. Margaret 
mer, Carolyn Geue.

Ann Am-

CLASSIFIED
“ WILL SELL my grand piano like 
rew now stored in Eastland at 
sacrifice rather than ship.”  Write 
M. C. SMITH, P. O. Box H61, Dal
las, Texas,
LOST: Six month* English Collie; 
yellow coated, has collar with 
pieee broken, cord tied to it. Re
ward. Finder notify Texas Electric 
Service company. Phone 18 or 353.
FOR RENT; Three room duplex 
apartment, bath, garage, modern; 
apply 306 West White Street.

DICK’S QUICK SERVICE 
STATION

Where most people trade! 
T E X A C O  GAS end OILS! 

C om er  o f  Main Phone 17

Mrs. Gideon Hostess To Circle
Blanche Groove Circle met in 

the home of Mrs. O. H. Gideon' 
Monday afternoon in regular ;••*-1 
sion. Mr*. Aubrey Van Hoy, chair 
man, conducted tho busim ss per
iod.

An appointment o f o ff ’cers was 
held with Mrs. Cartlidge as ro- 
chairman: Mrs. Gideon, Bible
teacher; Mr*. Roy Pentecost, pro
gram chairman and Mrs. H. 
O'Brien, treasurer.

The Bible study was conducted 
by Mrs. J. I. Cartlidge.

A refreshment plate was served 
, to Mmes. Van Hoy, Pentecost, L. 

V. Simmond*. H. Osburn, Pope, 
Williams, Davis, Cartlidge, Gideon.

E L E C T R IC A L
A P P L IA N C E S

T«*«* Electric Service Co.

m4 Financial New.
THE WALL STREET 

JOURNAL
Relied epee by healeea. a w  
aad leeeater* every where. Seed 
fee free sample copy.
44 Breed St. New Yerfc

Puhlir Rvmnided o f  Kni (h t .  
o f  Columhus Dance in 
Ranger Tonight

The dance committee for the 
Columbus Day dance at the Ameri
can Legion hall in Ranger tonight 
ha* requested that the public not 
overlook this event, which is plan
ned as one of the highlight* of the 
fall social season.

The dance, sponsored by Ranger i 
Council. Knights o f Columbu*. i 
the only event of thi* nature the' 
Ranger council will stage during1 
the season. Those who attended j 
the Marti Gras dance given by the j 
council last spring know that the 
lodge specializes in clean, whole-, 
some entertainment and that te-j 
night's dance will provide lots of 
fun and good fellowship.

Dancing will be from 9 o ’clock 
unitl midnight.

Appropriate favors will be dis
tributed to the guests. i
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REPRESENTING M. BORN & C0o*u

YOUR TELEPHONE 
DOES ITS PART AS A 

CITIZEN OF TEXAS

Will Be A t  Our Place of Business

WED 001 12-THi IP? nPT tQVVLV.j UUI■ 1L HitMo., UUI. 10 4For 
mber, 
istlaad 
ore ths
■riod in

As one of the indust ries of Texas, 
your telephone company pay* it* 
»h»re of the cost of government. 
It is a heavy share, too. In 1937 
it* local, state, and federal taxes 
in Texas totaled more than four 
million dollar.. . .  nearly $13,000 
a day.

Them telephone taxes were 
equal to more than a third of the 
company', entire payroll in the 
•tate. They amount to $9.35 foe 

every telephone in wrvice.
Where do they go, theee 

taxes? To build and maintain

the street, and highway, over 
which you drive. To furnish you 
police and fire protection. To 
keep up your children's schools. 
To help pay for all the service* 
government give. you.

The telephone company i. part 
of Texas . . . here to meet this 
state’s need for friendly, depend
able telephone service. As part of 
the state, it hat tried to be * 
good citicen . . . always ready 
and wilting to pay its fair share 
of the cost of government.

T o take your measure for your Fall Suit.. H u n d i ^  
of Styles from  which to make your selection! •; 
anteed strictly all wool! n »

All the now novelties, every conceivable nattoin i .
and tone effect, made to measure . . . cut to fit ’ We,aYc ’
.  . . quality true . . . handsomely tailored . i ‘ ' 1, i
and finished. Emphatically America’s greatest ch'ti ” , •
You will appreciate our popular prices when v, " ’s value-, 
derful values! . . . Why not let us take your ne' ' wo""

ar.

ire now

ucsnssi
[ Q m TTm j j

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY Phone 132
EVERY EMPLOYEE A CRa f t s m **, 

South Seaman Str^t MAN Lad'


